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BrightonParkLIFE.com
To complement our weekly
edition The Brighton Park-
McKinley Park Life has
launched a website. On it
can be found general infor-
mation about us, recent and
past issues,  advertising infor-
mation.
Send neighborhood interest
stories, student accomplish-
ments, civic organization
events to brightonparklife@
aol.com.

A-H Library Marks
20th Anniversary

    The Archer Heights
Branch Library, 5055 S.
Archer will celebrate its
20th anniversary during
a Zoom session on
Wednesday, Sept. 30th
from 6 to 7 p.m. The
Archer Heights Civic
Association will provide
highlights.
    30 patrons are invited
to share their experience
with the facility. Register
on chipublib.org by Sept.
29th.
    Library swag will be
available during
September while sup-
plies last. Business hours
are Monday and
Wednesday from 12 to 7
p.m.; Tuesday, Thursday,
Friday and Saturday
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Family Fun At
Brookfield Zoo

    The Chicago Zoological
Society and Brookfield
Zoo are offering fall-tastic
fun during Fall at the
Zoo, Sept. 25th to Nov.
1st.
    The exhibit of more
than 40 animatronic
dinosaurs is open
through Nov. 1st. Visitors
will get to experience the
largest Argentinosaurus
— estimated to measure
more than 100 feet in
length and weigh up to
110 tons, free with admis-
sion.
    Zoogoers can toss on
their lederhosen and
enjoy live Polka music at
the Beer Garden from 11
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. on the
East Mall to celebrate
Oktoberfest on Sept. 26th
and 27th. Available for
purchase will be Lein-
enkugel’s Oktoberfest
beer and seasonal menu.
Spot the mobile
Oktoberfest pedicab and
if you're over 21, you may
just get your hands on
some complimentary
goodies courtesy of
Leinenkugel's.
    Fall-inspired food and
drink will be available
including: a self-guided
beer tasting, pretzels
with beer cheese,
bratwurst and sausages,
hot chocolate and spiced
wine, cinnamon sugar
pretzels, grilled corn and
chili.
    As an accredited

arboretum, the zoo’s
expansive walking trails
offer visitors picturesque,
tree-lined walks, and the
historic Roosevelt
Fountain is surrounded
by an array of bright yel-
lows, reds and oranges of
changing leaves during
autumn. Visitors can
download resources to
help them identify trees
and guide their walk
through the grounds.
    Kids are encouraged to
attend in costume and
participate in an array of
selfie contests by taking
pictures in several giant
photo frames throughout
the park. The zoo will be
giving away fun prizes to
guests who snap a photo
at one of its selfie stations
and share it on social
media with the hashtag
#BrookfieldZoo. For more
details, czs.org/fallat-
brookfieldzoo. 
    Advance tickets are
required, at CZS.org/Plan
YourVisit.    ___________________

Board Meeting
    The Academy for
Global Citizenship is
rescheduling their
October board meeting to
a remote meeting on
Sept. 24th from 7 to 9
p.m. Participation details
can be obtained by con-
tacting the main office at
(773) 582-1100.

News Without
The Comments

By Dr. R. Pletsch

    I heard a poll on the
radio that stated 86% of
those polled believed the
press is biased and not
trustworthy, However,
about 50% of those polled
believed the station that
they listen to is okay. I
talked with a few stu-
dents, some of which plan
to vote for the first time
in November. They seem
to be both left and right
and somewhat confused.
They admitted that they
seldom talk politics with
their friends, but when
they do, they seem to be
shocked at what their
friends believe that they
themselves have never
heard. 
    They have watched
reporters in front of burn-
ing buildings calling it "a
mostly peaceful protest".
They say they saw one
channel talk about cops
being shot and people
shouting at the hospital
"let them die". But they
didn't see that on other
channels. They talked

about some of the biggest
networks being sued for
defamation by a former
Harvard law professor.
The kid from Kentucky
has won a lot of money in
courts because these
channels lied about him
and what happened in
Washington, DC.
    I asked them if they
knew about the case in
which they showed a US
Senator talking about the
need to wait before nomi-
nating a new Justice
since Ginsburg died, until
after the election. But
only one channel that I
saw actually played that
Senator talking and
when he talked, it was an
entirely different state-
ment. He gave a com-
pletely different idea stat-
ing because the President
and the Senate were of
different parties in 2016
they should wait because
the nomination process
would never conclude.
Now with the Senate and
the President being the
same party there would
be no reason to keep the
position vacant. 
    They mentioned a few
other things and I sug-
gested that they should
watch the new cable news
program, NewsNation on
WGN America. It is the
only news program I have
found that gives only the
news and both sides of
the news without com-
ments, letting you make
up your own decision.
This is solid advice for all
not satisfied with their
channel. I know the news
is in primetime, but most
people reading this can
DVR it anyway. It runs
from 7:00 PM to 8:00,
8:00 to 9:00, and 9:00 to
10:00, each is a new
show. Hope this can help
you understand what is
going on. 

CPS Schedules
Testing Dates

    Last school year, cur-
rent Chicago Public
School 12th-grade stu-
dents were unable to take
the PSAT/NMSQT in the
fall due to the work stop-
page and the SAT in the
spring due to COVID-19.
As a result, these stu-
dents do not have a col-
lege - reportable SAT
score, have yet to meet
the state testing require-
ment for graduation, and
were unable to qualify for
the National Merit
Scholarship. To support
these students, the
Illinois State Board of
Education is funding
optional SAT adminstra-
tions with essay on Oct.
14th and Oct. 27th.
    Eligible grade 12 stu-
dents may participate in
one of the dates this fall
or the regularly sched-
ules SAT day on April
13th, 2021. Current test
dates for 11th-grade stu-
dents to take the
PSAT/NMSQT test are
Oct. 14th, Oct. 29th and
Jan. 26th.
    Visit cps.edu/reopen-
ing2020 for the latest
updates and additional
resources.

Open Enrollment For Gads Hill 1,531 New Cases
Of COVID-19

    The Illinois Depart-
ment of Public Health
reported 1,531 new con-
firmed cases of coron-
avirus disease (COVID-
19), including 30 addi-
tional confirmed deaths.
    Cook County reported
1 female 30s, 2 males
60s, 2 females 80s and 1
male 80s deaths.
    IDPH is reporting a
total of 277,266 cases,
including 8,486 deaths,
in 102 counties. The pre-
liminary seven-day
statewide positivity for
cases as a percent of total
test from Sept. 15th to
21st is 3.5%.
    Laboratories have
reported 41,829 speci-
mens for a total of
5,185,216.  1,455 people
in Illinois were reported
to be in the hospital.  Of
those, 367 patients were
in the ICU and 153
patients were on ventila-
tors.  
    ___________________

Charkowski Honored

Pfc. H.P. Charkowski

    Henry P. Charkowski,
formerly of McKinley
Park and Woodruff,

Wisconsin was honored
during a stone placement
ceremony at The
Highground Veterans
Memorial Park near
Neillsville, Wisconsin on
Sept. 19th.
    He served in the U.S.
Army during WWII from
June, 1943 to October,
1945 as a PFC in the 90th
Quartermaster Car Com-
pany of the XIXth Corps.
Awards included the
EAME Campaign Medal
with 5 bronze starts:
Normandy, Northern
France, Rhineland,
Central Europe and
Ardennes.
    The 160-acre premier
manned veterans memo-
rial park includes trib-
utes to veterans of World
War I, World War II,
Korea, Vietnam and the
Persian Gulf.
    Stone Placement Cere-
monies are scheduled
each month April through
October. https:www.the-
highground.us.

Application For
Business Grant

    The Department of
Planning and Develop-
ment has opened grant
applications for the
Neighborhood Oppor-
tunity Fund which are
due Friday, Nov. 6th
    Entrepreneurs look-
ing to start or grow their
business on the South,
West, and Southwest
side can find more infor-
mation to prepare their
application on the pro-
gram’s website at
www . n e i g h b o r h o o d
opportunityfund.com/
apply.
    For more information,
visit NOF@cityofchicago.
org.    ___________________

Science Museum
Offers Free Entry

    The Museum of
Science and Industry,
Chicago, 5700 S. Lake
Shore drive offers free
Museum Entry to Illinois
Residents on select week-
days: Sept. 24th and
30th. Patrons can reserve
a time and receive their
free tickets directly to
their email for contactless
admission. Thursday
hours are 11:30 a.m. to 6
p.m.
    Upon arrival, guests
can pick up a free stylus
to engage with more than
a dozen exhibits, includ-
ing: Science Storms:
Witness a 40-foot indoor
tornado and a 20-foot
Tesla Coil as it shoots off
1.5 million volts of light-
ning right above your
head.
    U-505 Submarine:
Discover the epic story of
the capture of the U-505,
a World War II subma-
rine alongside the sub
itself. On your way to the
exhibit, visit U-505
Submarine: 75 Stories to
see photographs and arti-
facts that detail the early
history of the sub and
lives of German and
American sailors.
    Giant Dome Theater:
Enjoy the Museum’s
recently renovated and
capacity-controlled five-
story wraparound domed
theater to watch films
about heroic dogs, an all-
white Spirit Bear and the
world’s most remote
caves.

    One of MSI’s most pop-
ular field trip programs is
now open to the public.
Learning Labs are facili-
tated, dynamic experi-
ences that provide guests
the opportunity to discov-
er science as they use real
tools and techniques.
Usually reserved for
school groups, Learning
Labs are capacity con-
trolled and can be added
to any visit Wednesday to
Sunday:
    Crime Lab: Explore
forensic science and learn
how to analyze evidence
like fingerprints.
    Engineering Design:
Building Bridges: Become
a civil engineer and use
the engineering design
cycle as you design, build
and test bridges. 
    Advance ticket reser-
vations are required,
book tickets online at
msichicago.org/tickets.
New visit procedures and
safety details can be
found at
msichicago.org/welcome.
All guests ages 2 and
older must wear a face
covering.    ___________________

Library Schedules
Virtual Programs

    The Chicago Public
Library has scheduled
interesting and informa-
tive programs for the
whole family which can
be enjoyed virtually.
    A Creative Writing
Club will function via
Zoom on Tuesdays from 4
to 4:45 p.m. through Dec.
22nd. Register by 10 a.m.
the day before. Chicago
Public Library cannot
collect personal informa-
tion online from kids 0 to
13. A parent or
guardian’s email address
must be used to register.
    Mock Job Interviews
and Resume Help will be
available via Zoom on
Mondays through Oct.
26th from 12 noon to 8
p.m. Contact Jose at the
West Lawn Branch via
email at jgallegos@
chipublib.org with the job
you are applying to.

Photo By Museum of Science and Industry, Chicago

    Gad’s Hill Center is accepting enrollment for its Early Childhood
Education Program which features bilingual teachers, math and literacy
curriculum and family support service.
    The Brighton Park location accepts children 6 weeks to 5 years of age.
Chicago Lawn and North Lawndale facilities accept 2 to 5 year olds.
Extended hours are available for working families. All resources are free.
For more information, call (773) 521-1196, ext. 119._______________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________

________________________________________________

CPL Announces
Featured Book

    The Chicago Public
Library has selected
“Exit West” by Mohsin
Hamid for the One Book,
One Chicago series. A
keynote program with
the author is scheduled
for Dec. 3rd at 7 p.m. via
the library YouTube
channel.
    Numerous programs
are planned through
December including Path
to Citizenship workshops
and virtual walking tours
of various neighborhoods.
For more information,
visit onebookonechicago.
org.

Library of Congress
National Book Festival
    The 2020 Library of
Congress National Book
Festival will celebrate its
20th birthday with an
interactive, online cele-
bration featuring more
than 120 authors, poets
and illustrators, Sept.
25th to 27th via
loc.gov/bookfest. The fes-
tivities will culminate
with a PBS television
special Celebrating
American Ingenuity,”
hosted by Hoda Kotb on
Sunday, Sept. 27th at 7
p.m.
    A robust lineup of live
and recorded program-
ming will feature all-star
authors for schools and
young audiences at home
on Friday, Sept. 25. Video
interviews with authors
of books for children and
young adults, as well as
two 1-hour video specials,

will be available for on-
demand viewing starting
at 10 a.m. on the festival
website and on the
Library’s YouTube chan-
nel at youtube.com/user/
LibraryOfCongress.
    Roadmap to Reading,
will offer a list of “Great
Reads from Great Places”
– 53 books that reflect the
literary heritage of the 50
states, District of
Columbia, Puerto Rico
and U.S. Virgin Islands.
    Encourage your
friends and family to
“meet” you at the festival.
Share your own posts
about the event and
favorite presenting
authors using the hash-
tag #NatBookFest. A fun
Facebook frame for your
profile picture will let
friends know you’ll be
there. (While logged into
Facebook, select your pro-
file picture > select Add
Frame > search for
National Book Festival
Badge  2020 > select then
save).
    Twitter @librarycon-
gress: twitter.com/library
congress. Instagram
@librarycongress: insta-
gram.com/librarycongress
Facebook @libraryof-
congress: facebook.com/
libraryofcongress.    ___________________

USHLI Scholarship
Now Available

    The United States
Hispanic Leadership
Institute is offering the
Dr. Juan Andrade Jr.
Scholarship for young
hispanic leaders.
    Recipients will receive
a non-renewable academ-
ic scholarhips ($1,000 for
a 4-year institution or
$500 for a 2-year institu-
tion) for undergraduate
students.
    Applicants must be
enrolled or accepted for
enrollment as full-time
undergraduate students
and demonstrate a verifi-
able need for financial
support. At least one par-
ent must be of Hispanic
ancestry. Non-U.S. citi-
zens are eligible to apply.
    For more information,
visit USHLI.org.

Colgate University
Names Graduates
    Members of the Class
of 2020 were honored
during a virtual ceremo-
ny on May 17th at
Colgate University's
199th Commencement.
Local graduates are:
Jessica Lathan, a gradu-
ate of Whitney M. Young
Magnet School (60608)
and Alexis Torres, a
graduate of John F.
Kennedy High School,
(60638).    ___________________

ZooLights Returns To
Lincoln Park Zoo

    Lincoln Park Zoo’s
26th annual ZooLights
Presented by ComEd and
Invesco QQQ returns this
November.
    Guests can partake in
several special activities
at home and at the zoo:
Free Members-Only
Nights (Nov. 20 and Dec.
1), Virtual ZooLights
Challenge (beginning
Nov. 27), Adults Night
Out: Holidaze! (Dec. 10),
and Chris White Trio
Tribute to “A Charlie
Brown Christmas” (Dec.
13). A full schedule of hol-
iday happenings is avail-
able at lpzoo.org/events.
    Festive activities
include socially-distant
visits with Santa, a holi-
day pop-up bar, an
Enchanted Forest, Light
Maze Presented by
Invesco QQQ, sweet
treats of all kinds, and
more.
    Tickets for ZooLights
are $5 person (all ages,
including infants, require
a ticket) and will be avail-
able to the public begin-
ning at 10 a.m. on Oct.1st
via EventBrite.
    Members have access
to a pre-sale from
September 24th -30th.
There are free member-
only nights on Nov. 20th
and Dec. 1st. Join at
lpzoo.org/membership to
enjoy these perks as well
as members-only reserva-
tion times at the zoo
daily.
    ZooLights runs from 4
to 10 p.m. on Nov. 21st-
23rd, 25th, 27th-30th,
Dec. 2nd, 4th-8th, 11th-
16th, 18th-20th, 22nd-
23rd, 26th-28th, 30th-
31st, and Jan. 1st-3rd.  
    ZooLights presented
by ComEd and Invesco
QQQ will be free on Nov.
24th, and Dec. 9th, 17th,
21st and 29th. Reser-
vations are required via
EventBrite. 
    Light Maze Presented

by Invesco QQQ takes
guests on an enlightening
journey, one ticket ($3)
required per guest.
    Pritzker Family
Children’s Zoo trans-
forms into an Enchanted
Forest with music, smoke
machines, twinkle lights,
and mirrors. One ticket
($3) required per guest.
    Snowy’s Spirits &
S’more’s a holiday-
themed pop up bar will
feature festive cocktails,
hot drinks and sweet
treats. One ticket ($3)
required per guest for
entry.
    Guests who visit any
of the above experiences
during ZooLights will
receive special 3D
Holospex® Glasses to
enhance their viewing.
    Adults Night Out:
Holidaze! on Dec. 10th
gives guests ages 18
years and older exclusive
entry from 6:30 to 10 p.m.
for evening hours. Tickets
start at $15 Food and
drink are available for
purchase.
    The Chris White Trio
Tribute to “A Charlie
Brown Christmas” will
return on Sunday, Dec.
13th at 7 p.m. Tickets are
$35 for general admission
and $15 for virtual
admission.
    New this year,
ZooLights Virtual Chal-
lenge challenges families
to choose from four virtu-
al distances: Ultra
Marathon (52.4 miles),
Marathon (26.2 miles),
Half Marathon (13.1
miles), or Kids’ distance
(2.62 miles) from Nov.
27th- Jan. 3rd. Partici-
pant swag varies by regis-
tration package.
    BrewLights Presented
by Louis Glunz Beer Inc.
will return virtually on
Dec. 31st. Check out
lpzoo.org/events for
details.
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GARAGE DOOR SERVICE INC.
5212 S. Archer Ave. (773) 284-1100 

www.crosstowndoorservice.com

EMISSIONS FAILURE SPECIALISTS * GUARANTEED RESULTS

COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE

3430 W. 47th St.
773/376-4264

Master Auto & Truck Technicians
Certified In All Areas Of Repair!

Mon. - Fri. 6 a.m.-6p.m.
Sat. 6 a.m. -12 noon

•TOWING SERVICE

GET READY
FOR FALL

AND DRIVE CAREFREE!
CHECK ALL SYSTEMS

•HEAT •DEFROST
•BATTERY •TUNE-UP

•TIRES •TRANSMISSION

This Sunday September 27th, Mass on Facebook/
YouTube at 10:30 a.m. in English

God, please bless my
family, friends and
loved ones with your
love and protect them
from harm. Give them
strength to overcome
all the difficulties
they face and keep
them together when
the world tries to pull
them apart. 
Amen                  CM

Architecture Center
Offers Walking Tours

    The Chicago Architec-
ture Center, 111 E.
Wacker drive has re-
opened on weekdays at 10
a.m.
    The Drake Family
Skyscraper Gallery re-
opens with seven new
models on display, on loan
from acclaimed design
firms worldwide.
    The interactive Chi-
cago City Model Experi-

ence has more than 30 up-
dates to its more than
4,250 detailed, miniature
buildings fabricated by
Columbian Model & Ex-
hibit Works, Ltd. 
    In addition, the CAC
has reinstated nearly 50
options for CAC walking
tours for members and
the general public, each
limited to a maximum of
six attendees and avail-
able in three types: Public
CAC walking tours, $26
person for non-members;
My Social Circle private
tours for “friends and
family,” $180 for non-
members; and Architec-
ture Conversations
custom tours, starting at
$375 for two hours.
    Additional tours de-
part from the Center at
10:30 a.m., 1 p.m. and 3
p.m. Thursdays through
Mondays.
    CAC Live events on-
line—featuring authors,
historians, industry lead-
ers and docents—con-
tinue through summer.
    Galleries and the CAC
Design Store will be open
Thursdays through Mon-
days from 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. admission is $12 for
adults and $8 for students
with a valid ID. The
ArcelorMittal Design Stu-
dio and the Joan & Gary
Gand Lecture Hall re-
main closed until further
notice.
    Tickets for walking
tours must be purchased
in advance, online at ar-
chitecture.org/tours. 
    Upcoming live events
are hosted online via
Zoom unless otherwise
noted. New events are
added on an ongoing
basis; visit architecture.
org/caclive for current list-
ings.

Extend Moratorium
For Utilities

    The Illinois Commerce
Commission announced
the moratorium on dis-
connections has voluntar-
ily been extended by
several state regulated
utilities through the Win-
ter 2021 for eligible low-
income residential
customers, and those who
self-report to utilities that
they are experiencing fi-
nancial or COVID-19
hardship. Previously, sev-
eral of the utilities had
voluntarily agreed to ex-
tend the moratorium on
shutoffs for residential
customers until Sept.
30th.  
    At the request of the
ICC, the following utili-
ties have committed to ex-
tending the moratorium
on utility disconnections
for low-income (Low In-
come Home Energy Assis-
tance Program qualified)
residential customers and
those financially im-
pacted by COVID-19 until
March 31, 2021: Ameren
Illinois, Aqua Illinois, Illi-
nois American Water,
Commonwealth Edison,
Peoples Gas and North
Shore Gas, and Utility
Services of Illinois. Mi-
dAmerican will voluntar-
ily extend the
moratorium on disconnec-
tions for Low Income
Home Energy Assistance
Program qualified resi-
dential customers
through March 31, 2021
and is further considering
additional options to help
their customers during
this unprecedented time.
Additionally, Nicor Gas
and Liberty Utilities have
agreed to extend the
moratorium on disconnec-
tions for all residential
customers until March
31, 2021. 
    The ICC reminds cus-
tomers to call the utility
company if you have
missed bill payments or
you are struggling to pay
your bill. No documenta-
tion or written proof is
necessary, but you must
make the phone call and
verbalize your difficulty.
This action will ensure a
continuation of utility
service. Deferred pay-
ment arrangements are
also available for residen-
tial and small business
customers needing help
managing their utility bill
obligation. 
    ___________________

10 Week Coding
Boot Camp

    The Chicago Cook
Workforce Partnership
and City of Chicago, pow-
ered by Coding Temple,
will conduct a full time,
10-week coding boot camp
beginning Sept. 28th.
    It is aimed specifically
at African American and
Latinx communities on
the South Side. This pro-
gram is free for all quali-
fied applicants. For more
information and to apply,
visit http://chi.codes or
text ChiCodes to 474747.

Marketplace For
Health Insurance

    Illinoisans applying
for unemployment insur-
ance may also need
health insurance after
losing job-based coverage.
The Affordable Care Act
Health Insurance Mar-
ketplace is offering a Spe-
cial Enrollment Period for
certain qualifying life
events, including involun-
tarily losing job-based
coverage and expiration
of COBRA benefits.
    Get Covered Illinois
Executive Director Laura
Pellikan reminds con-
sumers that the SEP has
limits, “You have up to 60
days to enroll in a health
insurance plan after your
job loss, but you can en-
roll before your current
coverage ends to avoid a
gap in coverage.”
    Consumers should
take one of these steps:
Visit GetCoveredIllinois.
gov to find a certified
Navigator to help you en-
roll; call the ACA Market-
place at (800) 318-2596 or 
apply on your own at
healthcare.gov.
    ACA Marketplace
plans also offer subsidies
(tax credits) to help re-
duce monthly premiums
and out-of-pocket costs, if
you qualify for financial
assistance. There are 142
plans available this year,
and most consumers will
have more than one plan
to choose from, depending
on where they live.
    Get Covered Illinois is
the official health market-
place for Illinois con-
sumers to purchase
health insurance. 
    For more information,
visit: https://getcovered.
illinois.gov/en/special-en-
rollment-periods

Obituaries
    FRANCISCO J.
CARABES, passed away
suddenly on Sept. 5th at
the age of 47. He was the
husband of Aurora (nee
Avila); son of late Fran-
cisco & Aracelia Carabes;
father of John and
Meghan; brother of Ever-
ardo, Teresa, Judith,
Maria Angelica and
Raquel. Visitation was
held Sept. 14th & 15th at
Ocwieja-Robles Funeral
Home, 4256 S. Mozart.
Funeral Mass was cele-
brated Sept. 15th at St.
Procopius Church.

    ANNA MARIE
KRYSTOFIAK  (nee
Boike), passed away on
Sept. 19th at the age of
94. A McKinley Park area
resident for 70+ years.
She was the mother of
Marie (Joe) Johnson,
Charles (Melanie) Cal-
beck, Lora Chambers, Va-
lerie (Ernie) Kelly, and
Kathleen Krystofiak;
grandmother of 11; great-
grandmother of 13 and
great-great grandmother
of 4.  Visitation was held
Sept. 23rd at
Wollschlager Funeral
Home, 3604 S. Hoyne. In-
terment was at Beverly
Cemetery.

    ELIZABETH A.
LISUZZO, daughter of
late Stefania (nee
Pieprzyk) & late Mikolaj
Sus; mother of Michael
Lisuzzo; sister of Chris-
tine (Robert) Wagner,
Peter (Bozena) Sus and
late Theodore Sus.  Eliza-
beth worked as an SICU
Nurse at Rush Hospital.
Mass of Christian burial
will be celebrated at St.
Turibius Church on
Thursday, Sept. 24th at
9:15 a.m. Attendees must
register for church at
wwwZarzyckiManor-
Chapels.com.

    MANUEL URIBE
QUINTANA, passed
away suddenly on Sept.
11th at the age of 39. He
was the husband of
Magda (nee Saucedo); fa-
ther of Manuel Jr. and Ju-
liana; son of Jose & Alicia
Uribe; brother of Nicolas,
Juana, Jose, Carmen,
Guadalupe, Abigail and
Ricardo. Visitation was
held Sept. 20th at
Ocwieja-Robles Funeral
Home, 4256 S Mozart.

    FAUSTINO SALI-
NAS, passed away sud-
denly on Sept. 13th at the
age of 60. He was the hus-
band of Teadora (nee
Arteaga); father of An-
gelita, Inez (Alejandro),
Lucia (francisco), Juan,
Pedro and Maribel;
brother of Margarita,
Raul, Gabriel, Sonia,
Pedro, Elvia, Zenida, Ofe-
lia, Mario, and Reyna;
grandfather of 10 and
great-grandfather of 3.
Visitation was held Sept.
23rd at Ocwieja-Robles
Funeral Home, 4256 S.
Mozart. Mass followed at
Holy Martyrs Church. In-
terment was at  Resurrec-
tion Cemetery.    ___________________

DIRECT CREMATION

Ocwieja-Robles Funeral Home
and Cremation Service

4256 S. Mozart         (773) 254-3838
(Corner of Pope John Paul II Dr. & Mozart)

Serving the community since 1964

$1,500 For Families
That Don’t

Desire Visitation

Application For
Military Academies
    Congressman Dan
Lipinski is accepting re-
quests for nominations to
a U.S. Service Academy
through Oct. 5th. These
include the Air Force,
Naval and West Point.
    Admission to the Mer-
chant Marine Academy
does not require congres-
sional nomination.
    Applicants must be a
U.S. citizen, unmarried, a
high school graduate,
have completed the ACT
or SAT tests and be age
17 by July 1st and no
older than 22 on July 1st
of the year of academy en-
trance.
    Academies maintain
strict entrance require-
ments and select nomi-
nees on a whole person
evaluation.
    For more information,
visit Lipinski.house.gov.

Awareness Day
For Public Safety

    On Friday, Sept. 25th,
as part of National Pre-
paredness Month, the Illi-
nois Emergency Manage-
ment Agency will partici-
pate in “If You See Some-
thing, Say Something”
Awareness Day.  The goal
of this event is to inspire,
empower and educate the
public about the impor-
tance of reporting suspi-
cious activity. 
    The national cam-
paign raises public
awareness of the indica-
tors of terrorism and ter-
ror-related crime, as well
as the importance of re-
porting suspicious activ-
ity to state and local law
enforcement.
    A series of videos will
be posted throughout the
week on the Ready Illi-
nois social media pages.
    If you see something
suspicious or if something
just does not seem right,
notify the authorities by
calling 9-1-1.
    Learn more about the
campaign, by visiting
www.ready.illinois.gov or
federal partners at www.
dhs.gov/SeeSayDay.

Walk To Benefit
Alzheimer’s Assn.

    The Alzheimer’s Asso-
ciation Walk to End
Alzheimer’s is scheduled
for Saturday, Oct. 3rd.
    The Southwest Subur-
ban Walk is encouraging
participants to walk as in-
dividuals or in small
groups on sidewalks,
tracks and trails across
Orland Park.
    An opening ceremony
will feature speakers and
a presentation of Promise
Flowers to honor the per-
sonal reasons partici-
pants join together to
fight Alzheimer’s and
other dementia, all deliv-
ered to smartphones,
tablets and computers.
    To register and receive
the latest updates visit:
alz.org/walk.

Midnight Circus
At McKinley Park

    McKinley Park, 2210 W. Pershing rd. will pres-
ent an outdoor performance of Midnight Circus
on Saturday, Sept. 26th from 1 to 1:45 and 4 to
4:45 p.m. Masks and social distancing are re-
quired for all guests in the seating area. Admisi-
son is free but online reservations are required
at www.midnightcircus.net
    ___________________

Top Rankings For
Noble Charter Schools
    Chicago Public Schools
released the 2019 School
Quality Rating Policy
which placed Noble public
charter high schools in 10
of the top 12 ranking
slots, including four of the
top five spots. The public
schools are open to any
student with no testing
required for admission,
and no tuition.
    In the overall rank-
ings, Noble schools out-
performed those that are
selective through test-in
admissions criteria or
which require residency
within a certain atten-
dance boundary.
    SQRP measure several
components to arrive at
an overall score including
attendance, graduation
rate, parent and family

surveys, growth on the
SAT, dropout rates and
other factors.
    When measuring col-
lege enrollment rates, 13
of the top 25 schools in
Chicago were Noble cam-
puses. More than 86% of
those students enrolled in
college.
    Noble campuses were
10 of the top 13 high
schools in the city for com-
posite SAT growth for
African-American stu-
dents.
    All nine of the top-
ranking positions for SAT
cohort growth for His-
panic students are Noble
schools.
    For more information,
visit www.nobleschools.
org/enroll and use the
GoCPS System.

_______________________________________________

Flowers of Monet
At Garfield Park

    The Garfield Park
Conservatory in partner-
ship with the Art Insti-
tute of Chicago will
present the outdoor ex-
hibit, The Flowers of
Monet in the Artist’s Gar-
den, key examples of the
plant life that captured
the imagination and in-
spired the vision and tech-
nique of the French
Impressionist painter,
Claude Monet will be fea-
tured. Horticulturists will
bring his canvases to life
with asters, dahlias, nas-
turtiums, rose standards,
and many other blooms. A
living wall inspired by the
painter’s Water Lilies se-
ries will provide a unique
interpretation of his work.
    Timed entry reserva-
tion for 30 minutes, is re-
quired. Reserve spaces
online at www.garfield-
conservatory.org/visit.
Enter through the gate on
Central Park Ave., north
of the main Conservatory
doors. The entrance to
The Flowers of Monet

Garden is a 4 to 7 minute
walk from the Main Gar-
dens. The Conservatory is
open Wednesday thru
Sunday from 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. Admission to the ex-
hibit is $5 for adults and
free to children.

    Conservatory guests
are encouraged to visit
the Art Institute of
Chicago to see Monet’s
masterpieces before view-
ing them live at the Con-
servatory. For museum’s
instructions for entry,
health guidelines and ex-
hibit details, visit
https://www.artic.edu.
    While the main out-
door gardens are free and
open to all, donations are
welcome at the time of
booking your visit or on-
site. To visit the Main
Gardens, including the
City Garden, Sensory
Garden and Urban
Demonstration Garden,
reserve your entrance
time at www.garfieldcon-
servatory.org/visit.

_______________________________________________

Photo by Brian Kinyon 
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PUBLISHERS NOTICE:
All real estate advertising in this newspa-
per is subject to the Fair Housing Act
which makes it illegal to advertise “any
Preference, limitation or discrimination
based on race, color, religion, sex, hand-
icap, famililial status or national origin, or
an intention, to make any such prefer-
ence, limitation or discrimination.”
Famililial status includes children under
the age of 18 living with parent or legal
custodians, pregnant women and peo-
ple securing custody of children under
18. This newspaper will not knowingly
accept any advertising for real estate
which is in violation of the law. Our read-
ers are hereby informed that all dwelling
advertised in this newspaper are avail-
able on an equal opportunity basis. To
complain of discrimination call HUD toll-
free at 1 (800) 669-9777. The toll-
free telephone number for the
hearing impaired is 1 (800) 927-
9275.

For Rent
HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH

Palos Hills Apartments
Avoid the congestion of the city, live in
a park-like setting near forest pre-
serves, transportation, shopping and
schools. Located in Palos Hills, Scenic
Tree Apartments has one bedrooms
starting at $891 month and two bed-
rooms starting at $1,025 month.

Call (833) 373-0161
for an appointment

__________________________________

Real Estate For Sale
HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH

The Illinois Department of Human Services’ Mental Health
Division has launched a free-of-charge emotional support

text line for Illinois residents experiencing stress and
mental health issues related to COVID-19.

Individuals who would like to speak with a mental health
professional can text “TALK” to 5-5-2-0-2-0, or for

Spanish “HABLAR” to the same number: 5-5-2-0-2-0

Call4Calm is free to use, and individuals will remain
anonymous. Once a resident sends a text to the hotline,

within 24 hours they will receive a call from a counselor employed
by a local community mental health center to provide support.

Individuals can also text 5-5-2-0-2-0, with key words such as
“unemployment” or “food” or “shelter” and will receive

information on how to navigate and access supports and services

Call4Calm
text “TALK” to 5-5-2-0-2-0

To Our Advertisers:
Please notify us if you find an error in
your ad or if your ad failed to run. If
you notify us on the first day it was
scheduled to appear, we’ll make the
correction as soon as deadlines per-
mit. We want to give you the best
possible service. But if you do not let
us know of a problem the first day, it
may continue to run incorrectly. This
newspaper will not be liable for failure
to publish an ad or for a typographi-
cal error or errors in publication ex-
cept to the extent of the cost of the ad
for the first day’s insertion. Adjust-
ment for the errors is limited to the
cost of that portion of the ad where
the error occurred. Please check
your advertisement EACH time it ap-
pears and notify us in case of an error
(773) 523-3663.
Brighton Park-McKinley Park Life
Newspaper is not responsible for
mail delivery, for the reproduction
quality of any “computer generated”
photography or poor quality photo-
graphs submitted.

ARCHER/ASHLAND
6 rooms, 3 bedrooms, 2nd floor,
coin laundry, tenant heated.
$980 a month plus 1-1/2 months
security deposit.

O’Brien Family Realty
6359 S. Central Ave.
(773) 581-7800

__________________________________

BEAUTIFUL rehabbed one bedroom
apartment, 1st floor, private entrance.
Vicinity 39th-Francisco. $775 month plus
utilities. (708) 289-9856.__________________________________

Use The Want Ads
Call

(773) 523-3663 
or email

brightonparklife@
aol.com

Deadline Tuesday
12 p.m. noon

___________________

Real Estate For Sale
HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH

Real Estate For Sale
HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH

(833) 373-0161
10205 S. 86th Terrace #210, Palos Hills

Email: stleasing@mathenrs.com
www.scenictreeapts.com

apply online!

Rent In The ‘Burbs!
We invite you to visit this quiet residential community
located near the forest preserves in Palos Hills. Scenic
Tree is convenient to shopping and dining at Orland
Park and Chicago Ridge, excellent school district, Mor-
raine Valley Community College and Midway Airport.

One bedrooms starting at $891 month

Two bedrooms starting at $1,025 month

• Free Heat
• Private Patio or Balcony
• Intercom Entry
• Ceiling Fans
• Window Treatments
• Large Walk-in Closets
in 2 bedrooms

• Spacious Apartments with
Separate Dining Area

• 24-hour Emergency
Maintenance

• Laundry Facilities in
every Building

• Ample Parking

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK
COUNTY, ILLINOIS
COUNTY DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY
DIVISION
PS FUNDING INC.; 
Plaintiff,
vs. 
MLG CONSTRUCTION GROUP
CORPORATION; MICHAEL 
LEE GREEN SR.; UNKNOWN OWNERS
AND NONRECORD 
CLAIMANTS;
Defendants,
19 CH 2637
NOTICE OF SALE
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
pursuant to a Judgment of Foreclosure and
Sale entered in the above entitled cause In-
tercounty Judicial Sales Corporation will on
Wednesday, October 14, 2020 at the hour of
11 a.m. in their office at 120 West Madison
Street, Suite 718A, Chicago, Illinois, sell at
public auction to the highest bidder for cash,
as set forth below, the following described
mortgaged real estate:
Commonly known as 5654 S. Princeton
Ave., Chicago, IL 60621.
P.I.N. 20-16-201-089-0000.
The mortgaged real estate is improved with
a single family residence. If the subject mort-
gaged real estate is a unit of a common in-
terest community, the purchaser of the unit
other than a mortgagee shall pay the as-
sessments required by subsection (g-1) of
Section 18.5 of the Condominium Property
Act.
Sale terms: 10% down by certified funds,
balance, by certified funds, within 24 hours.
No refunds. The property will NOT be open
for inspection
For information call Ms. Mary E. Spitz at
Plaintiff's Attorney, Sottile & Barile, LLC,
7530 Lucerne Drive, Middleburg Heights,
OH 44130. (440) 572-1512. ILF1812006
INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES
CORPORATION
intercountyjudicialsales.com
I3155434

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK
COUNTY, ILLINOIS
COUNTY DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY
DIVISION
WELLS FARGO BANK N.A., AS TRUSTEE,
FOR CARRINGTON MORTGAGE LOAN
TRUST, SERIES 2006-NC3
ASSET-BACKED PASS-THROUGH
CERTIFICATES.
Plaintiff,
-v.-
THE GAINER GROUP, LLC SERIES II,
RENIA GRIFFIN
Defendants
2018CH12513
7017 S THROOP ST
CHICAGO, IL 60636
NOTICE OF SALE
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
pursuant to a Judgment of Foreclosure and
Sale entered in the above cause on January
23, 2019, an agent for The Judicial Sales
Corporation, will at 10:30 AM on October 16,
2020, at The Judicial Sales Corporation,
One South Wacker Drive, CHICAGO, IL,
60606, sell at a public sale to the highest
bidder, as set forth below, the following de-
scribed real estate:
Commonly known as 7017 S THROOP ST,
CHICAGO, IL 60636
Property Index No. 20-20-330-007-0000
The real estate is improved with a single
family residence.
Sale terms: 25% down of the highest bid by
certified funds at the close of the sale
payable to The Judicial Sales Corporation.
No third party checks will be accepted. The
balance, including the Judicial Sale fee for
the Abandoned Residential Property Munic-
ipality Relief Fund, which is calculated on
residential real estate at the rate of $1 for
each $1,000 or fraction thereof of the
amount paid by the purchaser not to exceed
$300, in certified funds/or wire transfer, is
due within twenty-four (24) hours. No fee
shall be paid by the mortgagee acquiring the
residential real estate pursuant to its credit
bid at the sale or by any mortgagee, judg-
ment creditor, or other lienor acquiring the
residential real estate whose rights in and to
the residential real estate arose prior to the
sale. The subject property is subject to gen-
eral real estate taxes, special assessments,
or special taxes levied against said real es-
tate and is offered for sale without any rep-
resentation as to quality or quantity of title
and without recourse to Plaintiff and in "AS
IS" condition. The sale is further subject to
confirmation by the court.
Upon payment in full of the amount bid, the
purchaser will receive a Certificate of Sale
that will entitle the purchaser to a deed to the
real estate after confirmation of the sale.
The property will NOT be open for inspection
and plaintiff makes no representation as to
the condition of the property. Prospective
bidders are admonished to check the court
file to verify all information.
If this property is a condominium unit, the
purchaser of the unit at the foreclosure sale,
other than a mortgagee, shall pay the as-
sessments and the legal fees required by
The Condominium Property Act, 765 ILCS
605/9(g)(1) and (g)(4). If this property is a
condominium unit which is part of a common
interest community, the purchaser of the unit
at the foreclosure sale other than a mort-
gagee shall pay the assessments required
by The Condominium Property Act, 765
ILCS 605/18.5(g-1).
IF YOU ARE THE MORTGAGOR (HOME-
OWNER), YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO RE-
MAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS
AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POS-
SESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC-
TION 15-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW.
You will need a photo identification issued by
a government agency (driver's license, pass-
port, etc.) in order to gain entry into our
building and the foreclosure sale room in
Cook County and the same identification for
sales held at other county venues where
The Judicial Sales Corporation conducts
foreclosure sales.
For information, examine the court file,
CODILIS & ASSOCIATES, P.C. Plaintiff's At-
torneys, 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE
ROAD, SUITE 100, BURR RIDGE, IL,
60527 (630) 794-9876
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION
One South Wacker Drive, 24th Floor,
Chicago, IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE
You can also visit The Judicial Sales Corpo-
ration at www.tjsc.com for a 7 day status re-
port of pending sales.
CODILIS & ASSOCIATES, P.C.
15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD,
SUITE 100
BURR RIDGE IL, 60527
630-794-5300
E-Mail: pleadings@il.cslegal.com
Attorney File No. 14-18-10480
Attorney ARDC No. 00468002
Attorney Code. 21762
Case Number: 2018CH12513
TJSC#: 40-2154
NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair Debt Collection
Practices Act, you are advised that Plaintiff's
attorney is deemed to be a debt collector at-
tempting to collect a debt and any informa-
tion obtained will be used for that purpose.
Case # 2018CH12513
I3155651

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK
COUNTY, ILLINOIS
COUNTY DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY
DIVISION
WELLS FARGO USA HOLDINGS, INC.
Plaintiff,
-v.-
PHILIP WASHINGTON A/K/A PHILIP S.
WASHINGTON, TREMAINE V. WILLIAMS,
HFTA FIRST FINANCIAL CORPORATION
F/K/A TRANSAMERICA FINANCIAL SERV-
ICES, DOLPHIN MORTGAGE CORPORA-
TION, UNKNOWN OWNERS AND
NON-RECORD CLAIMANTS, UNKNOWN
OCCUPANTS
Defendants
19 CH 8105
1415 West 76th Street
CHICAGO, IL 60620
NOTICE OF SALE
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
pursuant to a Judgment of Foreclosure and
Sale entered in the above cause on Decem-
ber 11, 2019, an agent for The Judicial Sales
Corporation, will at 10:30 AM on October 5,
2020, at The Judicial Sales Corporation,
One South Wacker Drive, CHICAGO, IL,
60606, sell at a public sale to the highest
bidder, as set forth below, the following de-
scribed real estate:
Commonly known as 1415 West 76th Street,
CHICAGO, IL 60620
Property Index No. 20-29-306-022-0000
The real estate is improved with a multi-
family residence.
The judgment amount was $216,723.49.
Sale terms: 25% down of the highest bid by
certified funds at the close of the sale
payable to The Judicial Sales Corporation.
No third party checks will be accepted. The
balance, including the Judicial Sale fee for
the Abandoned Residential Property Munic-
ipality Relief Fund, which is calculated on
residential real estate at the rate of $1 for
each $1,000 or fraction thereof of the
amount paid by the purchaser not to exceed
$300, in certified funds/or wire transfer, is
due within twenty-four (24) hours. No fee
shall be paid by the mortgagee acquiring the
residential real estate pursuant to its credit
bid at the sale or by any mortgagee, judg-
ment creditor, or other lienor acquiring the
residential real estate whose rights in and to
the residential real estate arose prior to the
sale. The subject property is subject to gen-
eral real estate taxes, special assessments,
or special taxes levied against said real es-
tate and is offered for sale without any rep-
resentation as to quality or quantity of title
and without recourse to Plaintiff and in "AS
IS" condition. The sale is further subject to
confirmation by the court.
Upon payment in full of the amount bid, the
purchaser will receive a Certificate of Sale
that will entitle the purchaser to a deed to the
real estate after confirmation of the sale.
The property will NOT be open for inspection
and plaintiff makes no representation as to
the condition of the property. Prospective
bidders are admonished to check the court
file to verify all information.
If this property is a condominium unit, the
purchaser of the unit at the foreclosure sale,
other than a mortgagee, shall pay the as-
sessments and the legal fees required by
The Condominium Property Act, 765 ILCS
605/9(g)(1) and (g)(4). If this property is a
condominium unit which is part of a common
interest community, the purchaser of the unit
at the foreclosure sale other than a mort-
gagee shall pay the assessments required
by The Condominium Property Act, 765
ILCS 605/18.5(g-1).
IF YOU ARE THE MORTGAGOR (HOME-
OWNER), YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO RE-
MAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS
AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POS-
SESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC-
TION 15-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW.
You will need a photo identification issued by
a government agency (driver's license, pass-
port, etc.) in order to gain entry into our
building and the foreclosure sale room in
Cook County and the same identification for
sales held at other county venues where
The Judicial Sales Corporation conducts
foreclosure sales.
For information, The sales clerk, SHAPIRO
KREISMAN & ASSOCIATES, LLC Plaintiff's
Attorneys, 2121 WAUKEGAN RD., SUITE
301, Bannockburn, IL, 60015 (847) 291-
1717 For information call between the hours
of 1pm - 3pm.. Please refer to file number
19-090939.
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION
One South Wacker Drive, 24th Floor,
Chicago, IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE
You can also visit The Judicial Sales Corpo-
ration at www.tjsc.com for a 7 day status
report of pending sales.
SHAPIRO KREISMAN & ASSOCIATES,
LLC
2121 WAUKEGAN RD., SUITE 301
Bannockburn IL, 60015
847-291-1717
E-Mail: ILNotices@logs.com
Attorney File No. 19-090939
Attorney Code. 42168
Case Number: 19 CH 8105
TJSC#: 40-2148
NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair Debt Collection
Practices Act, you are advised that Plaintiff's
attorney is deemed to be a debt collector at-
tempting to collect a debt and any informa-
tion obtained will be used for that purpose.
Case # 19 CH 8105
I3155512

_________________________________

Real Estate For Sale
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Real Estate For Sale
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK
COUNTY, ILLINOIS
COUNTY DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY
DIVISION
MIDFIRST BANK
Plaintiff,
-v.-
UNKNOWN HEIRS AND/OR LEGATEES
OF SHONE T. JONES, DECEASED, LISA
MOORE, SHAWN JONES, WILLIAM
BUTCHER, AS SPECIAL REPRESENTA-
TIVE FOR SHONE T. JONES, DECEASED,
LAURA ROBINSON, CITY OF CHICAGO,
AN ILLINOIS MUNICIPAL CORPORATION,
UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON-RECORD
CLAIMANTS, UNKNOWN OCCUPANTS
Defendants
18 CH 13475
6952 SOUTH MORGAN STREET
CHICAGO, IL 60621
NOTICE OF SALE
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
pursuant to a Judgment of Foreclosure and
Sale entered in the above cause on Decem-
ber 30, 2019, an agent for The Judicial Sales
Corporation, will at 10:30 AM on October 15,
2020, at The Judicial Sales Corporation,
One South Wacker Drive, CHICAGO, IL,
60606, sell at a public sale to the highest
bidder, as set forth below, the following
described real estate:
Commonly known as 6952 SOUTH MOR-
GAN STREET, CHICAGO, IL 60621
Property Index No. 20-20-419-044-0000
The real estate is improved with a single
family residence.
The judgment amount was $54,377.95.
Sale terms: 25% down of the highest bid by
certified funds at the close of the sale
payable to The Judicial Sales Corporation.
No third party checks will be accepted. The
balance, including the Judicial Sale fee for
the Abandoned Residential Property Munic-
ipality Relief Fund, which is calculated on
residential real estate at the rate of $1 for
each $1,000 or fraction thereof of the
amount paid by the purchaser not to exceed
$300, in certified funds/or wire transfer, is
due within twenty-four (24) hours. No fee
shall be paid by the mortgagee acquiring the
residential real estate pursuant to its credit
bid at the sale or by any mortgagee, judg-
ment creditor, or other lienor acquiring the
residential real estate whose rights in and to
the residential real estate arose prior to the
sale. The subject property is subject to gen-
eral real estate taxes, special assessments,
or special taxes levied against said real es-
tate and is offered for sale without any rep-
resentation as to quality or quantity of title
and without recourse to Plaintiff and in "AS
IS" condition. The sale is further subject to
confirmation by the court.
Upon payment in full of the amount bid, the
purchaser will receive a Certificate of Sale
that will entitle the purchaser to a deed to the
real estate after confirmation of the sale.
The property will NOT be open for inspection
and plaintiff makes no representation as to
the condition of the property. Prospective
bidders are admonished to check the court
file to verify all information.
If this property is a condominium unit, the
purchaser of the unit at the foreclosure sale,
other than a mortgagee, shall pay the as-
sessments and the legal fees required by
The Condominium Property Act, 765 ILCS
605/9(g)(1) and (g)(4). If this property is a
condominium unit which is part of a common
interest community, the purchaser of the unit
at the foreclosure sale other than a mort-
gagee shall pay the assessments required
by The Condominium Property Act, 765
ILCS 605/18.5(g-1).
IF YOU ARE THE MORTGAGOR (HOME-
OWNER), YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO RE-
MAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS
AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POS-
SESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC-
TION 15-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW.
You will need a photo identification issued by
a government agency (driver's license, pass-
port, etc.) in order to gain entry into our
building and the foreclosure sale room in
Cook County and the same identification for
sales held at other county venues where
The Judicial Sales Corporation conducts
foreclosure sales.
For information, The sales clerk, SHAPIRO
KREISMAN & ASSOCIATES, LLC Plaintiff's
Attorneys, 2121 WAUKEGAN RD., SUITE
301, Bannockburn, IL, 60015 (847) 291-
1717 For information call between the hours
of 1pm - 3pm.. Please refer to file number
18-087920.
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION
One South Wacker Drive, 24th Floor,
Chicago, IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE
You can also visit The Judicial Sales Corpo-
ration at www.tjsc.com for a 7 day status re-
port of pending sales.
SHAPIRO KREISMAN & ASSOCIATES,
LLC
2121 WAUKEGAN RD., SUITE 301
Bannockburn IL, 60015
847-291-1717
E-Mail: ILNotices@logs.com
Attorney File No. 18-087920
Attorney Code. 42168
Case Number: 18 CH 13475
TJSC#: 40-2181
NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair Debt Collection
Practices Act, you are advised that Plaintiff's
attorney is deemed to be a debt collector at-
tempting to collect a debt and any informa-
tion obtained will be used for that purpose.
Case # 18 CH 13475
I3156116
________________________________

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK
COUNTY, ILLINOIS
COUNTY DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY
DIVISION
MIDFIRST BANK; 
Plaintiff,
vs. 
BYRON CRAWFORD; THE CITY OF
CHICAGO; 
Defendants,
18 CH 13717
NOTICE OF SALE
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
pursuant to a Judgment of Foreclosure and
Sale entered in the above entitled cause In-
tercounty Judicial Sales Corporation will on
Wednesday, October 21, 2020 at the hour of
11 a.m. in their office at 120 West Madison
Street, Suite 718A, Chicago, Illinois, sell at
public auction to the highest bidder for cash,
as set forth below, the following described
mortgaged real estate:
P.I.N. 20-29-203-009-0000.
Commonly known as 7131 South Carpenter
Street, Chicago, IL 60621.
The mortgaged real estate is improved with
a single family residence. If the subject mort-
gaged real estate is a unit of a common in-
terest community, the purchaser of the unit
other than a mortgagee shall pay the as-
sessments required by subsection (g-1) of
Section 18.5 of the Condominium Property
Act.
Sale terms: 10% down by certified funds,
balance, by certified funds, within 24 hours.
No refunds. The property will NOT be open
for inspection.
For information call Sales Department at
Plaintiff's Attorney, Manley Deas Kochalski,
LLC, One East Wacker Drive, Chicago, Illi-
nois 60601. (614) 220-5611. 18-033301 F2
INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES
CORPORATION
intercountyjudicialsales.com
I3155878
________________________________

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK
COUNTY, ILLINOIS
COUNTY DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY
DIVISION
WILMINGTON SAVINGS FUND SOCIETY
FSB NOT
INDIVIDUALLY BUT SOLELY AS TRUSTEE
FOR 
NATIONSTAR HECM ACQUISITION
TRUST 2019-1;
Plaintiff,
vs. 
ELLA M. MCGEE; SECRETARY OF HOUS-
ING AND 
URBAN DEVELOPMENT; CHICAGO TITLE
LAND TRUST 
COMPANY A CORPORATION OF ILLINOIS
AS TRUSTEE 
UNDER THE PROVISIONS OF A CERTAIN
TRUST 
AGREEMENT DATED 12TH MAY 2009
AND KNOWN AS 
TRUST NUMBER 8002353334; UNKNOWN
OWNERS AND 
NONRECORD CLAIMANTS;
Defendants,
19 CH 10623
NOTICE OF SALE
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
pursuant to a Judgment of Foreclosure and
Sale entered in the above entitled cause In-
tercounty Judicial Sales Corporation will on
Monday, October 19, 2020 at the hour of 11
a.m. in their office at 120 West Madison
Street, Suite 718A, Chicago, Illinois, sell at
public auction to the highest bidder for cash,
as set forth below, the following described
mortgaged real estate:
P.I.N. 20-18-429-017-0000.
Commonly known as 6245 South Hermitage
Avenue , Chicago, IL 60636.
The mortgaged real estate is improved with
a single family residence. If the subject mort-
gaged real estate is a unit of a common in-
terest community, the purchaser of the unit
other than a mortgagee shall pay the as-
sessments required by subsection (g-1) of
Section 18.5 of the Condominium Property
Act.
Sale terms: 10% down by certified funds,
balance, by certified funds, within 24 hours.
No refunds. The property will NOT be open
for inspection.
For information call Mr. Edgar J. Ortega at
Plaintiff's Attorney, Marinosci Law Group,
PC, 134 North LaSalle Street, Chicago, Illi-
nois 60602. (312) 940-8580. 19-07852
INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES
CORPORATION
intercountyjudicialsales.com
I3155855

_________________________________

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK
COUNTY, ILLINOIS
COUNTY DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY
DIVISION
WELLS FARGO BANK, NATIONAL ASSO-
CIATION AS TRUSTEE FOR SOUNDVIEW
HOME LOAN TRUST 2007-OPT1, ASSET-
BACKED CERTIFICATES, SERIES 2007-
OPT1
Plaintiff,
-v.-
KEVIN D. BRADSHAW
Defendants
2019CH13490
6039 S MAPLEWOOD AVE
CHICAGO, IL 60629
NOTICE OF SALE
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
pursuant to a Judgment of Foreclosure and
Sale entered in the above cause on March
5, 2020, an agent for The Judicial Sales Cor-
poration, will at 10:30 AM on October 29,
2020, at The Judicial Sales Corporation,
One South Wacker Drive, CHICAGO, IL,
60606, sell at a public sale to the highest
bidder, as set forth below, the following de-
scribed real estate:
Commonly known as 6039 S MAPLEWOOD
AVE, CHICAGO, IL 60629
Property Index No. 19-13-413-013-0000
The real estate is improved with a residence.
Sale terms: 25% down of the highest bid by
certified funds at the close of the sale
payable to The Judicial Sales Corporation.
No third party checks will be accepted. The
balance, including the Judicial Sale fee for
the Abandoned Residential Property Munic-
ipality Relief Fund, which is calculated on
residential real estate at the rate of $1 for
each $1,000 or fraction thereof of the
amount paid by the purchaser not to exceed
$300, in certified funds/or wire transfer, is
due within twenty-four (24) hours. No fee
shall be paid by the mortgagee acquiring the
residential real estate pursuant to its credit
bid at the sale or by any mortgagee, judg-
ment creditor, or other lienor acquiring the
residential real estate whose rights in and to
the residential real estate arose prior to the
sale. The subject property is subject to gen-
eral real estate taxes, special assessments,
or special taxes levied against said real es-
tate and is offered for sale without any rep-
resentation as to quality or quantity of title
and without recourse to Plaintiff and in "AS
IS" condition. The sale is further subject to
confirmation by the court.
Upon payment in full of the amount bid, the
purchaser will receive a Certificate of Sale
that will entitle the purchaser to a deed to the
real estate after confirmation of the sale.
The property will NOT be open for inspection
and plaintiff makes no representation as to
the condition of the property. Prospective
bidders are admonished to check the court
file to verify all information.
If this property is a condominium unit, the
purchaser of the unit at the foreclosure sale,
other than a mortgagee, shall pay the as-
sessments and the legal fees required by
The Condominium Property Act, 765 ILCS
605/9(g)(1) and (g)(4). If this property is a
condominium unit which is part of a common
interest community, the purchaser of the unit
at the foreclosure sale other than a mort-
gagee shall pay the assessments required
by The Condominium Property Act, 765
ILCS 605/18.5(g-1).
IF YOU ARE THE MORTGAGOR (HOME-
OWNER), YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO RE-
MAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS
AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POS-
SESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC-
TION 15-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW.
You will need a photo identification issued by
a government agency (driver's license, pass-
port, etc.) in order to gain entry into our
building and the foreclosure sale room in
Cook County and the same identification for
sales held at other county venues where
The Judicial Sales Corporation conducts
foreclosure sales.
For information, examine the court file,
CODILIS & ASSOCIATES, P.C. Plaintiff's At-
torneys, 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE
ROAD, SUITE 100, BURR RIDGE, IL,
60527 (630) 794-9876
THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION
One South Wacker Drive, 24th Floor,
Chicago, IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE
You can also visit The Judicial Sales Corpo-
ration at www.tjsc.com for a 7 day status re-
port of pending sales.
CODILIS & ASSOCIATES, P.C.
15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD,
SUITE 100
BURR RIDGE IL, 60527
630-794-5300
E-Mail: pleadings@il.cslegal.com
Attorney File No. 14-19-10785
Attorney ARDC No. 00468002
Attorney Code. 21762
Case Number: 2019CH13490
TJSC#: 40-2221
NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair Debt Collection
Practices Act, you are advised that Plaintiff's
attorney is deemed to be a debt collector at-
tempting to collect a debt and any informa-
tion obtained will be used for that purpose.
Case # 2019CH13490
I3156742
________________________________

Federal Funding
For Opioid Crisis

    The Illinois Depart-
ment of Human Services
announced that the state
has received $36.7 million
in federal funding to fight
the opioid crisis through
prevention, treatment, re-
covery and overdose re-
sponse initiatives.

    If you or someone you
know is experiencing
problems with substance
use disorder, call the
state’s Helpline for Opi-
oids and other Substances
at (833) 234-6343, Text
“HELP” to 833234 or visit
HelplineIL.org.

CPS Issues
Academic Report

    Chicago Public Schools
released the district’s an-
nual Academic Report
Card - a comprehensive
overview of the record-
setting achievements of
students all across the
city during the 2019-20
school year.
    Highlights include
record-high graduation
rates, highest percentage
of CPS graduates earning
college and career creden-
tials, support post-sec-
ondary success, more
than $1 billion in scholar-
ship offers, strong
progress from English
learners and meeting crit-
ical needs during the
COVID-19 pandemic.
    For more details, visit
http://www.cps.edu.

Fall Season For
Girls On Run

    Girls on the Run-
Chicago announced the
launch of its fall season
with a new, flexible pro-
gramming model to ac-
commodate the unpre-
dictable school year. In-
person, virtual and hy-
brid programming
options will provide phys-
ical activity and social-
emotional support to girls
in 3rd through 8th grade.

    Teams will meet twice
per week for 8 weeks with
two trained coaches.
Whether in-person or vir-
tually, girls will enjoy a
variety of games and ac-
tivities to build connec-
tions and get active. The
season will conclude with
a celebratory movement
challenge that can be
completed virtually or in
small groups at their site.

    For more information
or to register, visit
www.gotrchicago.org.

CBA Offers
Legal Service

    As consumer and em-
ployment complaints re-
lating to the Coronavirus
are surging, the Chicago
Bar Association is re-
minding the public that
attorneys are available to
provide legal assistance
online or over the tele-
phone. The lawyer refer-
ral fee will be waived in
the wake of the public
health pandemic.
    The Lawyer Referral
Service has been in oper-
ation for nearly 80 years
and offers services in-
cluding consumer protec-
tion, personal injury,
domestic relations, estate
planning, real estate, and
employment law.
    The Federal Trade
Commission is reporting
that public inquiries re-
lated to the coronavirus
have increased signifi-
cantly in recent weeks,
including complaints re-
lated to travel refunds,
online shopping, mobile
texting scams and gov-
ernment and business
imposter scams.
    The CBA sponsors a
monthly “Call A Lawyer”
program through the
Lawyer Referral Service,
making attorneys avail-
able to take calls from
the public.  On Saturday,
Oct. 17th from 9 a.m. to
noon, the public can call
(312) 554-2001 and ex-
plain their situation to
an attorney. 
    These services can
also be accessed on the
CBA’s website at
www.chicagobar.org.

    ___________________

Park District
Offers Night Out

    The Chicago Park Dis-
trict will present a new
way to spend a Night Out
- at - Home with a virtual
spotlight on the 2020
Night Out in the Parks
partners this summer.
    “Your Night Out at
Home” features select
works from artists from
across Chicago, providing
a chance to travel and ex-
plore the breadth of talent
the city offers.
    Performances range
from dance to jazz theater
to world music. The list of
all 120 artist awardees for
the 2020 season, with
links to their websites
and social media is avail-
able at www.chicago
parkdistrict.com/night-
out-at-home.

Scholarship Grants
For DeLaSalle Inst.

    De La Salle Institute
recently received a grant
of $183,000 from the
Bernard Heerey Family
Foundation to provide fi-
nancial assistance
through the Multi-Stu-
dent Scholarship Program
and Presidential Scholar-
ship Program for the
2020-21 academic year.
    The Foundation has
provided scholarship sup-
port of more than $2.75
million to De La Salle
since 2007.
    The Presidential
Scholarship provides up

to 80% of the full tuition
cost for students who
maintained a B+ grade-
point average or better in
the prior academic year,
scored in the 97th per-
centile on the entrance
exam and received a letter
of recommendation from a
teacher from the prior
school year. 35 students
were awarded scholar-
ships through the Multi-
Student Scholar-ship
Program and 5 students
received awards through
the Presidential Scholar-
ship Program.

Shedd Penguins
Venture to MCA

____________________________________________

Photo credit: ©Shedd Aquarium/Brenna Hernandez
    Izzy and Darwin, a bonded pair of Magellanic
penguins from Shedd Aquarium continued their
popular exploits with a visit to the Museum of
Contemporary Art in downtown Chicago. Be-
yond providing variety and exercise for the pen-
guins, the visit is meant to encourage
Chicagoans to get out and visit both cultural in-
stitutions, which are open to the public. 
    They explored the Commons at MCA before
heading into the newest exhibit, Just Connect.
The exhibit, open through Nov. 8, includes art-
works from artists across generations, national-
ities and media that explore the ways we all
connect.
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PALERMO’S
3751 W. 63rd St. • (773) 585-5002

Call after 3 p.m. - Se Habla Espanol

21014 S. La Grange Rd, Frankfort IL (815) 464-5300
2893 East US Highway 30, Merrillville-Hobart, IN (219) 940-3599

(Between Home Depot & The Room Place)

Of 63rd
Street

Pick-Up or Delivery Pick-Up or Delivery

$150 Off
Any Palermo’s Lrg. Pizza

or Free 1 Liter RC
•Thin •Deep  Dish •Stuffed

Good at Chicago or Frankfort
Limit one coupon per order. Exp. 10/31/20.

$250Off
Any Palermo’s Ex. Lrg. Pizza

or Free 2 Liter RC
•Thin •Deep  Dish •Stuffed

Good at Chicago or Frankfort
Limit one coupon per order. Exp. 10/31/20.

Celebrating 55 Years
Recently on Chicago’s Best  - see us at

Find out about our catering specials at www.palermosof63rd.com

Carry-Out Only

Starting At

$695
person

Not valid with any other offer. Exp.10/31/20.

Catering Package
30 people minimum or

by the tray for any amount of people.
Call for details.

Try the rest, then call one of the Best!

(773) 582-9300
6165 S. ARCHER

(At Austin)

4772 S. Archer  Archer and Lawndale. Immediate posses-
sion! Zoned C-2-1. Value in land. Rehab or tear down 2 flat
frame, 2 car brick garage, over 19,500 SF of land. Multiple
uses. Extra income from Billboard! Call for details (773) 582-
9300.

CALL FOR A FREE MARKET ANALYSIS.

6918 W. Archer Ave. - Price Reduced Commercial brick
building. Large store front & 3 offices, 1/2 basement, 85x125
lot. Parking in rear and additional parking across the street.
Immediate possession! Call (773) 582-9300.

6012 W. 55th ST. - Rented Single family detached oversized
2 story brick 3 bedrooms, possible 4. Basement semi finished,
2 furnaces, 2 central air. Newer thermo pane windows. Brand
new roof. Two car detached garage with double overhead
doors, concrete side drive, fenced in yard. Immediate posses-
sion. Call (773) 582-9300.

RENTALS: House/Apt/Condo  Good credit, no smoking, no
pets. Call for details (773) 582-9300.

56th & Nottingham Ave. Archer & Nottingham - Quad
Level 7 rooms, 3 bedrooms brick with 3 baths. New roof on
home & garage, all windows upgraded with shades or blinds.
Built in sprinkler system; A/C in 2009, hardwood floors in
2017, 2.5 car garage, side drive. Semi finished sub basement,
fireplace, laundry room and more. Call for more details at
(773) 582-9300.

5818 S. McVicker Ave. Just listed 5 1/2 rooms brick raised
ranch with large eat in kitchen/dinette, new cabinets, coun-
ters, all hardwood floors refinished, full basement waiting for
your ideas, GFA, C/A, 100 AMPs circuit breakers, cement
patio, 2.5 brick car garage. 1 block to Austin. Immediate pos-
session. Call 773-582-9300 for more details.

    Chicago Audubon Soci-
ety will conduct its final
birdwalk of the season at
McKinley Park, 2210 W.
Pershing rd., on Satur-
day, Sept. 26th from 8 to
10 a.m. There have been
over 140 types of birds
seen at the park’s exten-
sive lagoon and natural
areas. Spanish will also be
an option.
    Proper physical dis-
tancing and masks will be

required. Bring a mask if
possible, some disposable
masks will be available.
Bring binoculars if possi-
ble, there are a few to
lend.
    Everyone is welcome,
no experience is neces-
sary.
    For more information
and to register, visit
ht tps : / /www/ch i cago
audubon.org/upcoming-
events or just show up.

Final Birdwalk At
McKinley Park

Resources For
Latino Families

    During Hispanic Her-
itage Month Sept. 15th –
Oct. 15th, Howard Brown
Health offers resources
and programs for the
Latino community.

    They include: Free,
confidential risk assess-
ments for COVID-19 and
expanded medical serv-
ices in Little Village with
bilingual staff available.

    COVID-19 mobile test-
ing offers flexible times
and locations across the
city each week, virtual
and in-person services to
everyone regardless of
their ability to pay.

    HBH’s Insurance En-
rollment Assisters can
help families find a plan
that fits their needs and
budget.

    Providing a GED pro-
gram to help residents
achieve their education
and career goals.

    Free HIV testing is
available. 

    For more information,
call (773) 388-1600.

Collaborative Arts
Schedules Events

    Collaborative Arts In-
stitute of Chicago will cel-
ebrate its tenth
anniversary season with
online offerings that in-
clude the annual Collabo-
rative Works Festival,
two recitals as part of the
Leider Lounge series, and
the first installment of a
Polish song workshop.
The festivals three con-
certs and master class
feature the work of
women composers in cele-
bration of the 100th an-
niversary of the 19th
Amendment to the U.S.
Constitution.
    Concerts will be pre-
recorded and available for
48 hours following their
premiere broadcast. This
shift to online program-
ming will result in new
dates for the Collabora-
tive Works  Festival: in-
stead of the previously
announced dates, the fes-
tival will now occur over
four consecutive week-
ends in October.
    An Oct. 2nd, a collabo-
rative works festival: The
Women Master Class will
be taught by Myra
Huang, piano.
    On Oct. 9th, a Collabo-
rative Works Festival:
The Women Concert I -
Women of the Baroque
will feature songs by An-
tonia Bembo, Francesca
Caccini, Maddalena Casu-

lana, Elisabeth Jacquet
de la Guerre, Julie Pinel
and Barbara Strozzi. The
perfomers are Amanda
Majeski, soprano, Nichol-
ars Plan, tenor; Anthony
Reed, bass; Adriana Post,
violin; Brandon Jack
Acker, Iutes; Anna Stein-
hoff, cello and Mark
Shuldiner, harpsichord.
    On Oct. 16th, a Collab-
orative Works Festival:
The Women Concert II -
Les Parisiennes will fea-
ture songs by Nadia and
Lili Boulanger, Cecile
Chaminade, Germaine
Tailleferre and Pauline
Viardot. Performers are
Janai Brugger, soprano;
Amanda Lynn Bottoms,
mezzo-soprano; Nicholar
Phan, tenor and Myra
Huange, piano.
    On Oct. 23rd, a Collab-
orative works festival:
The Women Concert III -
Modern Women will be
available on-demand Oc-
tober 23rd - 25th. Per-
formers are Amanda
Lynn Bottoms, mezzo-so-
prano; Nicholas Phan,
tenor; Chris Kenney, bari-
tone and Shannon McGin-
nis, piano.
    The popular Leider
Lounge series opens Sept.
18th with tenor Jonathan
Johnson. Johnson is
joined by pianist Craig
Terry, music director of
the Rayn Opera Center,
for a program including
songs by Benjamin Brit-
ten and Henri Dupare.
    On Nov. 7th, Michael
Pecak, conductor and key-
boardist will present a
Lecture: Polish Art Song
and Lyric Diction.
    On Dec. 14th, a Leider
Lounge Recital will fea-
ture songs by Franz Schu-
bert on demand through
Dec. 5th. Performing
artist are Karim Sulay-
man, tenor and Yi-heng
Yang, fortepiano.
    Visit www.facebook/
C o l l A r t s C h i c a g o ,
www.twitter.com/CollArts
Chicago or www.insta-
gram.com/collartschicago.
    ___________________

New Guidelines
For Food Patrons

    The State of Illinois
announced revised guide-
lines for restaurants and
bar establishments to op-
erate safely and help pre-
vent the spread of
COVID-19. Patrons must
wear a mask during any
interaction with wait
staff, food service workers
and other employees.
    This guidance will also
apply to other facilities
with food services areas
that are currently subject
to the Restore Illinois
guidance, such as indoor
recreational facilities,
museums and entertain-
ment venues.

State Events For
Latinx Businesses

    The State of Illinois
announced a series of
events planned by the De-
partment of Commerce
and Economic Opportu-
nity, the Department of
Central Management
Services and other state
agencies in celebration of
National Hispanic Her-
itage month through
Oct.15th. Experts will
provide tips on how entre-
preneurs and business
owners can access free re-
sources to strengthen
their business.
    The events planned
will be offered in Spanish
and English, and include
topics such as accessing
capital, branding, grants
application, and special
panels with subject mat-
ter experts in the indus-
tries of film,
manufacturing and gov-
ernment contracting.
    Events for businesses
begin this week and are
free to join. 
    Sept. 29th at 3 p.m.,
“OMEE Grant: Best Prac-
tices” DCEO’s Office of
Minority Economic Em-
powerment and Office of
Accountability will host a
workshop to provide guid-
ance around the process
for applying for state
grants. To register visit:
https://bit.ly/2FrGv28
    Sept. 30th at 4 p.m.,
“Equity in Film: Latinx

Perspectives” The Illinois
Film Office and OMEE
will join filmmaker Erika
Valenciana, filmmaker
Christian Mejía, and
Latino Film Festival Pepe
Vargas for a talk about
the importance of racial
equity. To register
visit: http://bit.ly/
3mnaOYz
    Oct. 1st at 2 to 3:30
p.m., “The Brand of U &
How to Work It”. The
workshop will cover how
entrepreneurs can brand
and leverage technology
to pivot their business to
work for them during
COVID-19. To register
visit: gr.pn/brandofu.
    Oct. 6th from 2 to 3:30
p.m., “Regulations, Work-
force, and Finances”
    DCEO’s Office of Em-
ployment and Training
will host a workshop on
how to obtain applicable
business licenses,  how to
hire and expand work-
force, and business fi-
nances. To register visit:
h t t p s : / / b i t . l y /
2Rs4CQx
    Oct. 7th from 2 to 3:30
p.m., “Latinas in Manu-
facturing”. To register
visit: https://bit.ly/
2ZBqLAw
    Oct. 13th at 10:00 a.m.,
“Certification and Gov-
ernment Contract-ing”. A
discussion about how to
get your business certified
and expand into govern-
ment contracting. To reg-
ister visit: https://
bit.ly/35G4llD.
    Oct. 15th at 2 p.m.,
“Certification and Gov-
ernment Contracting” (en
español). A discussion
about how to get your
business certified and ex-
pand into government
contracting.  To register
visit: https://bit.ly/
2ZG6wle    ___________________

RCIA Classes at
St. Richard Parish
    The Rite of Christian
Initiation of Adults ses-
sions will begin this Fall
at St. Richard Parish,
50th & Kostner. For more
information, call Deacon
Larry at (773) 585-1221.

Organ Tissue
Donor Registration
    Secretary of State
Jesse White announced
that the state’s organ/tis-
sue donor registry
reached a milestone of 7
million registrants.
    There are 10,764,540
individuals in Illinois
who qualify to become
organ/tissue donors. Of
those, 65 percent have
registered as organ/tis-
sue donors.
    More than 100,000 16-
and 17-year-olds have
registered with the pro-
gram since 2018.
    Residents can register
with the Organ/Tissue
Donor Registry at
www.LifeGoesOn.com or
by calling (800) 210-2106.

New Fall Fest At
Lincoln Park Zoo

    Annual Fall Fest at
Lincoln Park Zoo will
take a one-year hiatus
with the hopes of return-
ing in 2021. This year’s
festivities will not include
hard rides (Ferris wheel,
fun slide, kiddie wheel,
Pirates Revenge, etc.) or
inflatable attractions
(pumpkin bounce house,
obstacle course, etc.). Zoo
favorites, such as the
AT&T Endangered
Species Carousel and Li-
onel Train Adventure,
will also remain closed.
    New experiences in-
clude the Pumpkin Walk,
a path through Pritzker
Family Children’s Zoo
(one $3 ticket required for
entry), and Patch’s Pump-
kin Bar & Grill, a fall-
themed pop-up at Bird’s
Eye Bar & Grill. Long-
time favorites are live pro-
fessional pumpkin cargers
(SAturdays only, as apart
of the Pumpkin Walk),
festive snacks, and a
pumpking Wal), festive
snacks, and a pumpkin
patch.
    Reservations for Tues-
days, Wednesdays, and
Thursdays are released
on the preceding Sunday
at 4 p.m.; reservations for
Fridays, Saturdays, Sun-
days, and Mondays are
released on the preceding
Thursday at 4 p.m.
    Pumpkin Walk tickets
are $3 and must be pur-
chased in advance. All
guests over the age of 12
months must have a

ticket, and guests under
the age of 16 must be ac-
companied by an adult.
    Professional pumpkin
carvers will showcase
their talents from 11 a.m.
to 3 p.m. each Saturday:
October 3rd to 31st. 
    The zoo and all experi-
ences will remain open
rain or shine. Pumpkin
Walk tickets can be
transferred between peo-
ple, but all tickets are
non-refundable. Fall ex-
perience tickets expire on
Nov. 1st.
    Zoo reservations are
non-transferrable. The
name on the reservation
must match the guest to
ensure accuracy in case of
the need for contact trac-
ing.
    The festive fun will
take place across zoo
grounds; however, all an-
imal buildings will be
closed.
    Parking is not in-
cluded in zoo reservation
or Pumpkin Walk ticket;
however, paid parking is
available.
    ___________________

Virtual Class
For Citizenship

    Brighton Park Neigh-
borhood Council is offer-
ing free citizenship
classes via WhatsApp. To
register, call Adrianna
Morales at (773) 540-
4033.


